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CITY INTELLIUGnVli,
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

The Republican to Nnm the Drmorrntle
Flection OKlcrrn A Kew la the Bonrd The
rincea to fflnke Out Duplicate Ketarns
Chnnc, Etc.
This morning tho Board of Aldermen held a meet-In- n

In Common Council Chamber, for the purpose of
electing Judges ami inspectors to conduct the elec-
tion to be held In October.

Alderman David Boliler, President of the Board,
occupied the choir.
After the call of the roll, Alderman Stearns moved

to reconsider the report of the committee which was
adopted, recommending each party to caucus oa the
names to be chosen as election oillcers, and to hand
the sa me to the committee, to be presented to the
board.

Alderman McMullln hoped that the resolution
would not be reconsidered. He knew that the re-
port of the committee was a lopted by the board
without a dissenting vote. In committee it was
agreed npon unanimously that the Democrats should
have the selection of their oillcers. The speaker
hoped that the resolution would not be reconsidered,
for he believed the opposition were acting In good
faith when they adopted the report of the commit-
tee. The speaker did not wnt to see tae majority
luled by roughs and candidates.

Alderman Stearns said that the whole matter had
been misunderstood by the board. The names of
the minority were to be submitted to the committee
to Inquire whctner there was any objection to the
parties named. Such had not been done. The com-
mittee would have acted on the names had they been
submitted, and they would have approved ail not
objectionable. Since the list had been retained the
committee learned that there were a nnmuer of un-
satisfactory names Inserted, and the reconsidering
of the resolution was Intended to correct the list.

Alderman McMullln said that If there was any ob-
jection to the names selected he would have them
changed at once.

Alderman Moore expressed himself to the same
cil'tct.

Alderman Thomas said that as chairman of the
committee he expected the minority to hand In the
names oi those selected by tliem as oillcers of the
election In the Democratic divisions. This was do-sir- ed

in order to Inquire into the eligibility of parties
mimed before the list should bo presented to tlio
board. This action would have settled all ditlleulty
and the members could have appeared as a bjarJ
and voted iinderstnudlugly.

Alderman McMullln said that last year the Re-
publicans took the responslbllty of electing oillcers
lor the minority. Some of those selected could
neither read or write, simply from the fact that they
knew nothing about the men they were selecting
That right should be loft to the party who under-
stood the men. Tlio speaker concluded by saying
that it was the wish of the Judges of our courts
that good men should be selected, and they did not
waut to be bothered by those seeking changes In the
lists.

The motion to reconsider was agreed to yeas,
S3 ; nays, Hi).

Alderman Kerr moved to recommit the report,
and that if any objections are oii'ered to the names
presented by the minority they be stricken oil".

Alderman Johnson moved thaV4lie names be pre-
sented direct to the board for their action.

A motion to lay the amendments on the table was
then agreed to. Yeas, 35; ntiys, 27.

The report of the committee then came up and was
likewise laid on the table.

Alderman Jones offered a resolution requesting
the City Councils to appropriate $200 to pay the mes-
senger. Agreed to.

A resolution wbb then adopted changing the place
of meeting of division canvassers as follows:

Fourth ward, First division From James M.
King's, No. 748 Sunsom Btreet, to northeast corner
Front and Almond streets.

Minetcenth Ward, First Division from Hugh
McCullough's, northeast corner or Hanover and
Columbia avenue, to Kobert Condy's, northeast
corner of Second and Oxford streets.

The following resolution was adopted :

HemJced, That the following named places bo and
they are hereby designated as the places at which
the judges of tne several election divisions within
each ward shall meet to make out duplicate returns
of the election held In their respec.ive wards:
Ward.
1. N. V.. corner Moyamenslng avenue and Green

wich street.
2. 8. K. corner Jefferson avenue and Prime street,
a. P. K. corner Fifth and yueen streets.
4. Corner Juulper and South streets.
6. No. 635 Spruce street.
C. No. 62 Race street.
7. Corner Nlncteentn and South streets.
8. S. K. corner Broad and Chesnut,
9. No. 1610 Market street.

10. N. K. corner Broad and Race streets.
11. N. VV. corner St. John aud Buttcnwood.
12. No. 013 North Fifth street.
13. N. E. corner Ninth and Coates.
14. N. W. corner Thirteenth and Spring Garden.
15. N. E. comer West and Coates.
10. No. 1040 North Fourth street.
17. 8. E. corner fifth and Thompson.
18. No. 622 Richmond street.
19. No. 1918 rrankford road.
SO. N. E. corner Alder and Uirard avenue.
21. Norrls' Hotel. Main btreet, Manayuuk.
22. Town Hall, Germantown.
23. No. 4304 Frank ford street.
24. Corner Forty-flr- st and Haverford.
26. Corner Cleprlleld and Richmond.
26. 8. W. corner Broad and South streets.
27 Corner Forty third and Market.
28. Lamb Tavern.

Alderrran McMullin moved to reconBlder the elec-
tion of the canvassers in the 1st division of the
Fourth ward, 6th division of the Eighth ward, 6th
division of the Sixth ward, 1st division of the
Twelfth ward, and 8th division of the Fifteenth
ward.

Alderman Jones thought the court ought to be
consulted in this matter.

Alderman McMullln said that Judge Pierce was
out of town, and as it required a majority of the
judges to make the change it was a hard matter to
get the three judges attending court together.

The motion was agreed to.
The changes effected by the above motion are as

follows:
First division Fourth ward Henry W. Spiel.
Fifth division Sixth ward Morris Murphy.
Eighth division Fifteenth ward John J. Boland.
First division Twelfth ward Michael Maguire.
Fifth division Eighth ward James Carr.
On moiion the board adjourned.

Pamphlet Laws of 1870 A collection of interest-
ing tales by the celebrated poets aud authors
Ilenszey, Watt, Nagle.Connell, Bunn, Hong, Stokes,
Josephs, and other eminent romancers has been
issued at Harrisburg, and is a suitable gift for a
birthday present, or a wedding gift to a newiy-mir-rie- d

couple. It is fraught with religious instruction,
and the estimation in which the authors of it are
held in the community in which they reside should
lie a solemn warning to the youth whose foot la on
the threshold of the house of rolsreprescntatlves.
The book Is published at one dollar aud fifty cents.
and was produced at an almost incalculable ex-
pense. There are many suggestions we could make
to the authors of the next issue of this Interesting
annual.

Shoe Thieves?. Jacob Fry on Saturday night was
arrested at Seventh and Baker streets with a pair of
shoes, which he was attempting to dispose of at a
figure which raised the suspicion that he had stolen
them. Such was found to be the fact, and he was
commiued oy Alderman coinns.

Wesley Smith (colored) took a fancy to a ptlr of
Bhoes dangling in front of a store on South street,
below Fifth, and after manoeuvring around a little
while seized them. As he took them he was seized
by the proprietor and marched to the Second street
Station. Aiaerman weianey sent mm below.

An Unprovoked Attack. James Kohle is the
mme of a colored man who baa been held in liooo
bill for assault and battery. The complainants are
Theodore Stratton and Frederick Wyle, who allege
that on Saturday night, while passing fclxth and
Lombard streets, they were attacked, without any
p ovocation, by Kohle with a blackjack, and beaten

head. Policeman Oornian came to the
relief of the two, when the colored man took to his
heels. He was followed into a house, where he
threw away the blackjack, and was about changing
CIS nai wnen capturea.

Policeman Assaulted. John BtnQeld on Satur
day night went into the Seventeenth Distriot Sta
tion and wanted an omcer to go to nis nouse at
Ninth and Cantrell streets for tne purpose or eaten
Ing a robber. Policeman Flemming was despatched
lor tne purpose, ana on entering tne residence uiu-Hel-

administered to him a severe beating. Flem
ining mastered the fellow, and escorted iiira to the
ptation, wnere lie bad a neartng before Alderman
liontan, ana was sent oeiow.

Suspected oy Bcbolaby Policeman Roe, of the
Sixteenth district, yesterday arrested John Dough--
frty at Mantua, on a charge of burglary. It seems
that on Jf nday evening the residence of Mr. Van-houte- n,

at Thirty-eight- h and Hamilton streets, was
entered during the absence of the family, and robbed
or an tne wearing apparei wuicn was lying around
Dougherty, on being questioned, admitted bis guilt,
He will have a bearing before Alderman Randall oa
vt eanesoay next.

A Riotous Character. Yesterday William
Esber appealed at Twenty-fift- h and Gtrard avenue.
and, judging from his manner, was full of fight. He
assaulted a geuuemau una succeeded in allocating
the shoulder of the latter. Policeman Lawrence
then went at him, aud In a short time subdued him
and lodged him in tne rweirth District Station.
Airirruin Allison gave blui a bearing, ana held
turn m tsvo uj answer,
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THE RULE COXVEXTIOX.

Th .Mettles of the Convention to Kevlae the
Hairs of Hie Republican Party Contented

"Prat.
The convention called for the purpose of revising

the rules of the Republican parry met this morning
at 10 o'clock in the District Court-roo- Christian
KncsRn in thechalr. Messrs. Kerns and Evans were
appointed secretaries. The credentials of the dele-
gates from the several ards were received.

There being some contested seats, It was movel
that a committee of one from each ward, excepting
those wards lu which there is a coniest, be ap-

pointed to report upon the credentials of those
claiming seats. Agreed to.

On motion, a committee of one from each ward
was also appointed on tne subject of permanent
organization.

The names or the membnrs of the two committees
were then reported by the several ward organiza-
tions.

On motion, the Convention adjourned until 12
o'clock, to give the committees time to act.

The following are the names of the delegates re-

ceived thus far from the respective wards:
First Ward James L. Brown, William Calhoun,

Robert H. Peattv
Second Ward II. S. Clark, J. C. Thompson, J. c.

Befselier.
Third Ward J. H. Scott, josepn t. Pratt, Wil

liam Ktlley.
Foui th Ward-Jam- es AicUiatnery, Jr., E. Walker.

Sr., Hillary Conner.
Fifth wnrci v imam ti. luuMiman. Horn R.

Kneass, Arthur J. Tilley.
Sixth ward imam i smith, Ellis r. F linns.

John O. Butler.
Seventh ard illlam Elliott. William J. Owens.

John a. Shermer.
EiHhth Ward Henry J. Mclntvre. Chas. Gibbons.

Alexander P. Cclesherry.
jititn ward j. E. Auiiicks. S.Hamilton. James

S. Thomppon.
Tenia ward w m. n. eeds. mrani jurter. a.

W. Hensey.
r.ieveutn warn josepn a coniiam, u. j. Ar--

Jjucklc, James Porter.
Twelfth ward win. u. oiann, win. Littleton.

James N. Kerns.
Thirteenth Ward Thomas Cochran, E. Earner

Jeffries, Peter Lane, Jr.
Kouiteetn w am a. v. nouens, irrcaericK E.

TJber, Robert W. Eownirg.
Fifteenth ward-- K. M. i.vans, entries a. Barrett.

Thomas OilligRn.
sixteentn ward j. r. :scipier, w. ai. Bamm.

Thomas Wilson.
Seventeenth ward J. R. Scott, J. Budd. O. W.

Painter.
Eighteenth Ward Samuel F. a winner. J. M.

Davis, J. Lamon.
Nineteenth ward win. itittenuouse. iienrv

Smith, W. T. Johnson.
Twentieth ward it. u. ciark, raomas Asnton.

Jr., Peter A. B. Widener.
Twenty-firs- t Ward J. F. Preston. David Wallace.

J. A. Mark ley.
i weuty-seco- waru m. c nong, l.ouis Wag

ner, A. P. Keyser.
Twenty-thir- d ward u. u. Bcnocn, j. s. Ford. O.

Borie. .
Twenty-fourt- h Ward Benj. F. Stokes. L. LTav--

worth, J. Newell
Twenty-iift- h w ard J. u. sees, n. b. Boyd. a. U.

GrltlUh.
Twentv six'h ward J. K. l letchor. J. W. M.

Newland, F. Gwiun, W. Moran.
Twenty-scveut- n w am christian Kneass. w.

Dixie, C. fcummerfleld.
Tweuty-eiKht- Ward Hiram Miller, W. F. Small,

J. S. Cameron, Robert L. Bodlno, J. Fletcher.
The hour of 12 having arrived, the convention re

assembled. The Committee on Organization re
ported themselves as ready, but the Committee on
Contested Seats was still engnged with Its business.
A short delay ensued in consequence. On the return
of that committee the business proceeded.

1 he committee on contested sens reported that
there were contested seats in the Twentv-sixt- h ami
Twenty-eight- h wards.

ine committee renortea mat arcer a careful hear
ing of the cases on both sides, they find that Joseph
IV. jjieieiier, r raiiK vrwyuu, jr., auu oamuei M. iNew-ll- n

should bo declared the dslegates from the
Twenty-sixt- h ward, and Joshua Fletcher, Hiram
Miner, and uenerai lsoaeno tnose irotn the Tweuiy-elght- h.

The committee on permanent organization.
through their Chairman, William B. Maihi, rep ji ted
me ionowing nom minions:

president; w. u. judiman, Fiiti ward.
ts J. E. Addickf, Ninth ward : E.

Harper Jeffries, Fourteenth ward.
secretaries dames i. jerns, Tciitn ward;

Robert M. Evans, Fifteenth want.
Doorkeepers w imam ji. vvoir, tonneentn ward:

Theodore W. Welser, Twenty- - nth ward ; Houston
Sigeraund, Fourth ward; R. W. Llberton, Nintn
wan.

Treaserer Robert Beatty. First ward.
The reports of both c mmlttees were received

and adopted.
it was moved mat an wao are not delegates with

draw from the convention.
As a substitute, it was moved ..that for the present

the meeting of the convention bd open to ull.
Agreed to.

Mr. Ruddiman then took the chair and thanked
the convention for the honor.

Joseph A. Bonham offered the lollowing:
Jiexohed. That a committee consisting of fifteen

meuiberB of this convention bo appointed by the
Chairman, whose duty it shall be to report rules for
the government of the party, to bo acted npon by
tne convention, ana tnai an motions, amendments,
and propositions made in regard to rules before the
committee report be referred to said committee
Without debate."

An amendment was offered that this committee
shall consist of one member from each ward. This
amendment whs withdrawn.

An amendment was also made to make the number
five. Lost.

The original resolution was then carried.
It was moved that when the convention adjourns

it adjourns to meet again at the call of the Rule
Committee, and that the report of the committee be
printed before the next, meeting so that eajh mem-
ber may have a copy.

Mr. A. P. Clolesberry offered a series of resolatims
in favor of the cumulative method of voting. Re-
ferred to committee.

Resolutions on various other subjects embraced
in the rules were also referred.

A resolution was carried giving any de'egate
power to send proposed revisions of rules to the
committee duriDg the recess.

Mr. Lyttleton moved that the plan known as the
Crawford county system be adopted. Referred to
the committee.

James M. Kerns offered a resolution relative to
the organization of nominating conventions. Re-
ferred. Adjourned.

Salamagundi Coolish weather is upon us again,
but everybody knows that.

A city reporter is responsible for the statement
that portions of Handel's Twelfth Mass were per-
formed at a church consecration yesterday. Stiould
like to have heard it. It is a work not yet discovered
by most musicians.

Pottsville ladies, according to late despatches,
play euchre in public beer-saloo- aud rap on the
table for drinks. Bully for them! The womin's
righters in that region are getting pretty well
advanced. Far enough to make a decent show, any-
how.

The members ol the Citizen's Protective Curb-
stone Committee, for the purpose of
overseeing all public aud private works, have now
removed to Chesnut street, between Tenth and Ele-
venth, where they are engaged in superintending
the raising of some large timbers on the new
theatre.

The Virginia Judge in the Ayres trial says that
the verdict of the jury was uatoral, but not at all in
accordance with the law or evidence. Good judge.
But then, come to think of it, what is the use of a
jury if they give verdicts according to nature and
not according to law or evidence? it is a mere form
yon say. We want no new forms in our legal pro-
ceedings. There are too many already. Quoe admit
this principle, and our lives are no more ours.

The most scaly-lookin- g newspaper ever seen in
The Tkleohaph Offlce was received the other
day from an office In the northeastern put of the
State. The sheet had been put ou the press in such
a crooked and crumpled condition, that the heading
and name of the paper were entirely gone, aud the
ontside columns on either side were more than half
missing. The remaining portion was so blurred and
wrinkled that very little could be made of it. It was
with the greatest difficulty that tue date could be
distinguished, and this was supposed to be Wednes-
day, September 7. If the newspaper offices In that
region allow papers to go out in such a condition, it
is u t to be wondered at that the inhabitants are not
noted for thttr knowledge.

AT A MEETING OF TUB RbhuBI.ICAN INVINCIBI.E3,
held last Tuesday evening, A.P.Colesberrv.Dresldeat.
presiding, it was unanimously agreed upon to hold
a series oi meetings auriug me coming cimpdiga
under the auspices of the Club. The first meeting
of the series will take place at Concert Hilt, on
Wednesday evening. I4tn mat. l ne Hon. K Swckett
Mathews, of Maryland, win ne tne Bpeaker.

An Excited Individual Last evening a row
occurred in one of the passeoger cars on Spring
Garden street At Thirteenth street the conductor
succeeded In shoving one Charles McDonald into
the street. He then seized a brick, and was in the
act of hurling it at the car. when Lieutenant Stein-bau- er

stepped up and grabbed him. Alderman Bos--
weil provided mm witn quarters in Aioyanienaiug,

Vn profitable Last evening the lumber office of
uarbert Davis, at i wenty-tuir- a ana L.ocasc
streets, was broken Into by thieves. An attempt
was made to Prv the safe door, and the clothing.
etc, bad been dragged from the closets. The
uueyta, ywver, let; without carrying aovUUng oa.

Imtoktant Information to Real F.tatb Own-
ers. The Land Office at Harrlsbnrg is now doing a
good Bervloe to the owners of real estate, In Insisting
that all such shall have their tltl a. Tnereby the
State Is benefited aud the property owner la saved
costly litigation.

There is many a prosperous, thrifty, and honest
farmer living y on land which he confidently
believes he owns, to which he has the title papers
all regularly made out and recorded, but when he
comes to trace the record back to the source of all
title to land In this State he discovers with dismay
that there never was a patent taken out for his
farm ; that where It has been patented, tho fees were
never fully paid np, so that there are defects ia his
title which, If pushed at any time, would possibly
deprive him of his homestead, ample notice has
been given to parties to come forward and remedy
this defect and negligence. A large number of
holders of land have already done It. bnt many have
thns far treated the matter with indifference, from
which they are to be aroused by suits which will be
brought by the State, the result of which may be
very disastrous, as the costs of course will be very
heavy. Let every property holder see that ho has a
patent for his land, ami that all fees and costs on
such patented land are fully paid.

Rectifiers' Returns. The Acting Commissioner
of Internal Revenue has issued the following im-
portant order:

Tufagttby Dkpahtmknt, Office of IvranxAT, Uf.ve-NTF- .,

WAhBlNHTON, Kept. , 1H70. Sir: The irregularities
and Inch of uniformity existing in the present met'jo l of
making! op rertitlnra' returns on form 45 call for correc-
tion. You will please observe hereafter, in hivinat these
returns made up, that rectification is not considered com-
plete until the ppirita have been put up in puokaeesand
Ranged and stumped rectifi' d, and they are not to be
reported on Form 45 until this has been done. All spirits
compounded aro to be treated as rectified, an"1 all recti-
fied (pints, in the le-a- l sense of ths term, mt be gamed
and stamped before being disposed of by the rectider.
Each month's return on Form 4f must be complete and
perfect fn itself, showing all the spirits (and nona other)
gnugod and stamped as rectified during the entire month
lor which it is made in one item, and as a separate item
the aygrecrate uuantity rectified sinoe ttie commencement
of the license year to which such monthly return belongs,
up to the close of the month lor which such return is
rundc. Very respectfully,

J. W. DOUGLASS, Acting Com.
J. B. KESNET, Vtq . Assessor Firat Dt,, l'hiia.
Reoi'Emno of a Law and Collection Office.

The law and collection oftice of Falrthorne & Rand,
at No. 17 South Third street, burned out a short
time ago, has now been elegantly refitted and re-
opened. The new oillce Is at the stand formerly
occupied by the firm. The reflttings are in the
finest st5le, and the comfort and convenience of
customers have been closely studied. This linn Urn
heen established for over twenty-fiv- e years, and, in
fact, they were the pioneers In the business. Their
dealings have always given satisfaction to nil parties
concerned. The business done embraces the collec-
tion of notes and drafts and claims of all kinds in
the city of Philadelphia and throughout the United
States. Affidavits and acknowledgments are taken
for all the States. It is recommended that all who
have had dealings with the firm should call and see
the improvements which have been put upon the
olllce' -- -

Responsibility of Railroad Companies in
Cases of Accident. The practice of the courts has
heretofore been, when an action lor damages was
brought ogainst a railroad company, that the de-
fendants might claim that they used due diligence
and care to avoid accident, and the plaintiff was re-
quired to prove there was neglect. The company
controlling the evidence to a great extenf, it is oftn
next to impossible for the complainants to make out
their case. The Pennsylvania courts now decide
that, the accident itself is evidence of neglect. The
company must, If it can. prove tho contrary,
whether the accident arises from defects of engines,
cars, or railn, or from the act of employes. The
adoption of such a rule generally will be likely to
lessen the number of accidents by making tho bill
for damages much larger.

The Noises Attending the Election of Assist-
ant Engineers. The following circular, which ex
plains itself has been delivered to the President of
ercn nre company m mm ciuy;

Kir The practice of some of the fire comDintes tikinir
their apparatus to the house of the Cttmpsny whose uern-bu- r

happens to be elected Assistant Kngineer, on the
n'ght of the election, generally accompanied by the ring-
ing of bells and other noises, bus beon a matter of .serious
complaint at this oftice.

I am therefore instructed to request your Influence, not
only with the company of which yon are President, but
also with others, to prove nt the reourrenceof these scones
and disturbances. Orders havo been given to the police
to suppress i ne practice compia nea or, ana your services
in addition will be valuable Very respacfully,

Bi. UAIK A. OIV I HULLAM),
Chief of Polioo.

Maliciocb Mischief John Thompson and John
Britton yesterday went Into a beer saloon on Ameri-
can street, in the Nineteenth ward, aud after secur-
ing what mm they desired, commenced playing the
mischief with the furniture of the establishment.
The proprietor remonstrated, when he alleges they
turned on him and beat him. Britton, who seems to
havn been the leader In the affray, was held in $1000
aud Thompson in f00 by Alderinan Hems.

A Family Feijd. John and Catharine McTomlny
and Robert McCanu and Margaret Oates occupy a
bouse on Amber street. Yesterday they got into a
quarrel, which terminated in a free flght. Chairs
were broken, eyes were blackened, noses hammered
flat, and hair pulled. A policeman stopped the row
ard escorted the party before Alderman llelns, who
bound JIargaret over in J'JOO and the others in
for trial.

Larceny of Goods. Policeman Holden, of the
Eleventh district, at an early hour this morning
came anross Ellen Fullerton in possession of three
pieces of black inus'.in,whlch he suspected she had
stolen. She accounted for her-havi- them by stat-
ing that they had been given to her by the watch-
man of a mill near Harrison street. The matter will
be investigated and disposed of at the Central Sta-
tion this afternoon.

We have received a communication signed 'P,"
some portions of which need explanation. Tue
writer will confer a favor by calling at this otnee,
and any Interview we may have with hltn will be
strictly private and confidential. If it is not con-
venient for him to call, will he send his address that
we may send one of our staff to confer with him ?

Gunning Casualty. Samuel Baker, a resident
near Brldesburg, met with a serious accident on the
Jersey Hats on Saturday. He was about loading
his gun, when a spark from his cigar dropped iuto
his powder flask. The consequences can be better
imagined than described..

Alleged 3. Robert Irwin and Harry
Huroelin, two lads, have been bound over by Alder-roa- n

Shoemaker to answer the offense of robbing the
till of a tavern, kept by Samuel Curry, in the Seven-teenth.war- d.

Dr. Leaf, of Adams ' Express Company, informs
ns through a telegraph despatch received from tho
New York agents, that the steamship Pereire, hence
from New York, arrived at Brest at 0 o'clock this
A. M.

The Peacti Season Tho peach season has
proved considerably shorter this year thanusui!,
on account of the warm and dry weather, and those
who walteJ for late peaches to can for winter use
are likely to be disappointed.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
Vf of solid fin cold. QUALITY WAB

BANTED. A full assortment of aizes always .on hand.
UAUD M. DUlVI'UlrD 1 L.

BaSwfm No. 834 OHgSNUT Btreet. bolow Fourth.

GREAT WEDDING CARD

DEPOT.

WEDriNG AND PARTY INVITATIONS,

The latest Novelties for th? seasoa

Call and examine samples. Prices reasonable. '

Ft. HO8KIN8 & CO.,
Wo. 913 AKCH Street.

yEDDINQ AND PARTY INVITATIONS EN-

GRAVED AND PRINTED IN THE LATEST
STILE.

VISITING CARPS. VISITING CARDS.
One Quire French Paper with Envelopes to match,

In a neat box, stamped, only 30 cents.
JOBN LINER D,

e Wwsin 9mSp No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street.

AMUSEMENTS.
For additional Auctions tc4 th Seventh lige.

GAERTNER'8 NATIONAL CONSERVA-
TORY OBClIbbTRA will give during the sea-

son of 1870-7- 1 Four irand Conrerts at the ACADE-
MY OF MLSIC. Thre will also be given Ten
Soirees of Classical Chamber Music in the large
room of the Naiiont-- Conservatory of Music

This Orchestra oners Its services to the public for
Concerts, Operatic and Dramatic Performances,
Commencements, etc., etc. Also in private riolreei
for 8ols, Nonettf s, Ottettes, fcextettes, Qalntetu,
Qaartetts, Trios, and Duos.

Enirsgements received at the offlce, S. E. corner
TEN'l 11 aud WALNLT Streets.

Mtinicriptlon 11 ta at the Music Stores and at the
Cttlce. Wlto

THIRD EDITION

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Will England Interfere?

THE MR NOT ANTI-CATHOLI- C.

Italy in Revolution

The Pope Virtually Deposed.

D03IKSTIC NEWS.
Tho Statcn Island Fire.

FROM EUROPE.
Enaltsh Intervention Urited.

London, Sept. 12. The Standard, and olher
British journals, urge English Intervention in
the Franco-Prussia- n war as a duty and right,
the neglect of which will involve dishonor.

Attentions to Napoleon.
Generals Douay and Lebrun attend the Em-

peror at Wilhelmshohc. Tho Prussian authori-
ties surrounded the Emperor during his journey
to Wilhelmshope with every exquisite delicacy
of care and provision for the dignity and feel-
ings of the prisoner.

Advices from CasBcl say that nothing in the
magnificent treatment of Napoleon would de-

note that he is n prisoner. Be seems rather the
honored guest of Prussia.
Prussia Not Wactn nn Antl Catholic War.

Berlin, Sept. 12. M. do Ledschowskl, Arch-
bishop of Gneisen and Posen, tins issued a cir-

cular denying that the war on the part of Prus-
sia is in any way anti-Cathol-

The North Pole Exploration.
The Gcrmania, of tho Prussian exploring ex-

pedition for the North Tole, has returned.
No Poperv.

London, Sept. 12. Advices from Florence
are to the effect that the Italian troops enter
the Roman territory to-da- y, Italy's ultimatum
substantially strips the Pope of hia temporal
power. Tho local authority of the Italian ter-
ritory, however, remains undisturbed by the
Italians, and tho Government announces its
wish to concur with any power in guaranteing
the independence of tho Pontiff.

FROM WASHINGTOjX.
Naval Orders.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 12. Master George S.

Duvall is ordered to torpedo duty at Newport,
li. l.; Passed Assistant surgeon jn. in. Beau-
mont is ordered to the Kansas; Assistant Sur-
geon E. C. Dunning to the Naval Hospital,
Washington, D. C; First Assistant Engineer
Euos M. Lewis to the League Island Navy Yard,
Pa.; Second Assistant Knglneer John A. B.
Smith to the Mayflower: Boatswain Charles
Miller to the New York Navy Yard.

Lieutenant Commander John McFarland Is
detached from the Philadelphia rendezvous and
ordered to the receiving ship Potomac; Lieu-
tenant E. Longnecker is detached from the
Swatara and ordered to return home; Assistant
Surgeon Zortlno B. Bui by is detached from the
Lancaster and grafted permission to return to
tho United States; Assistant Surgeon II. Aulick
is detached from the Naval Hospital, Washing-
ton, and ordered to the Lancaster, in the South
Atlantic fleet.

Chaplain W. II. Stewart In detached from the
naval elation at Mound City, 111., and ordered
to the receiving ehip at Boston.

Boatswain John Barrows is detached from the
New York Navy Yard; granted three months'
leave.

Army. Orders.
Captain G. P. Lee, unassigned is relieved from

duty in the Department of Missouri, and
ordered to report to the President of tho lie-tirin- g

Board at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
The Superintendent of the Recruiting Service

in New York is ordered to prepare and for-
ward a detachment of fifty recruits from Fort
Columbup, New York Harbor, to Fort Monroe,
Virginia.

Hiram . Kelly is appointed Collector of the
Sixth Wisconsin district.

Beer Stamps.
There is a largely increased demand for beer

6tamps at the Internal Revenue Bureau, owing
to the recent augmented consumption. Mr.
MtCartere, Chief of the Printing Bureau, is de-
voting bis entire force to the printing of beer
stamps alone at tne present time, ana is furnish
ing quarter-barre- l stamps at the rate of two
hundred thousand daily.

Philadelphia Politics.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Sept. 12. Certain politicians
of vour city are endavorinsr to nave certain ad'
ditional men appointed at the Navy Yard aud
in the custom nouse previous to tne election
The authorities here are rather indifferent about
the matter, and dispose of all applications by
caying that there are no appropriations for a
linger force. As it is, there is tome talk of re-
ducing the number of employes at the Navy
lara.

The United State- - and Prussia.
Aeslstant Secretary of State Davis refuses to

give any informatlen relative to the telesrranhic
desuatch by cable to the effect that protects had
been sent from Washington to Berlin in favor of
peace. The understanding is that the Govern
ment, through Mr. Bancroft, Minister to Berlin.
is. under inductions from Mr. Fish, to feel the
Prussian Government as to how oilers of media
tion from the United States would be received.
It is pretty certain, however, that nothing like
a protest "has gone from this Government to
Ueriin.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Mt atn lalaad Fire.

New York, Sept. 13. The following are the
losseB by the Tompklnsvllle, Staten Island, nre
this morning Staten Island Horse Railroad
stables, . Duffy's Hotel, loss about f 10,000.

J. V. Carroll, dwelling and livery stable,
lof s about 10,005.

J. Weber, lager beer saloon, loss unknown.
H. Newport, loss unknown, buildings owned

by Mrs. F. G. Jones, Insured.
N. Hubner, locksmith, loss unknown.
Young, loss unknown; D. Bardes, butcher,

lof s unknown; Charles Fend, t butcher, loss un-

known.
Mr. Ferrie, shoemaker, loss $2000, not insured.
Messrs. Moran, tinEiuitha,lo6S about 13000, in-

sured for 1 1000.
Total loss about $100,000. The horses and

rolling stock of the railroad were saved.
Ship News. t

Arrived, steamer Amazon, from Aspinwall.
New York Produce Market.

New York, Sept. 11 Cotton quiet; 600 bales sold;
middling uplands, 197.; Orleans, 80 Flour quiet
and wlihont decided change; 7500 barrels sold.
Wheat dull and the market favors buyers; 83,000
bushels sold; No. 8 spring wheat, 1 1)1 iNJ; white
red Western, II 28 ; white Michigan, f 188. Corn has
advanced lc. ; MC0 bushels sold; mixed Western,
fclab3o. Oats lc better; 26,000 bushels sold; Ohio
itiAbtc. ; Western, sit&c. Pork firm; mess, fi-8-

(J; prune, Lard steady. WoWij urn
usee -

MILES OF CORPSES.
Kravclettft Aft the flattie Acres of Dead and

IIiIik-T- he tiala of Both Armies PIleA In
Bloody Davs A "eene el Horror Described
by IMurnt llalatead.

N, Ang. 80. There were, for In-
stance, fonr cr Ave thoosatid dead men in sight.
Here, there, everywhere, the poor fellows had oeen
tumbled over. We came npon a Frenchman whose
bead had been knocked on" oy a cannon shot. There
remained of It two scraps of skin, each as large as
yonr hand, and on one was his moustache and the
end of bis nose, and on the other a patch of the hair
of bis bead. Another bad been struck In the centre
of his body and almost cut In two The shoulders
and head were left, the hairy knapsack and red cap
still clinging to them, and below tho bloody mass
Dis coarse biiocb aua wmte gaiters were vts'Uie:
his face wai in the dust. Another French soldier
had been

DISEMBOWBI.KD
by a fragment of shell, and the fatal missile had
torn open his pantaloons pocket, showing a largo
piece oi nam oreaa ana a on oi meat. A tall rrus-Bla- n,

dead, was at full length on his back, his helmet
half hiding his swollen face the eagle that adorned
it with the legend, "For King and Fatherland," and
the buckle of his hilt showing in conspicuous letters

Uod witn ns." un tne norm side oi tne road wan
a slender little French soldier lying on his face, his
gun in his hands, lie had been killed as he was
making readv to fire, and bad crouched In the col-
lapse of death like a pttifnl little animal. A trian
gular rent tn rue nana oi nis rca cap tout tnat ne
had been shot through the head.

BDOT THROUGH THE HEAT),

At bis side wbb a larger man, through whose naked
head a ghaBtly furrow had been plowed, and from It
the torn brains Issued. Hs chassepot was clutched
in nis still nanus, in tne same ncignoornood was a
French colonel, not disQsnred at all by his death
wound. I think he had not met his death instantly,
but had been struck In the thigh and died from the
loss of blood. He had, it seemed, attempted to do
something to staunch the flow of blotid, and finding
it vain had composed himself for death.

A neat conrsE.
He was as neat a corpse as ever you saw. Ills

ppurs were still on his heels, his kepi on his head,
his hands by his side. ii is ciotnes nad been opened
alout his briaut by some one In search of valuables,
1 Buppoae, and there were articles scattered about
showing tnat he nad lieen careiui in camp tone neat.
Among them were a tooth-oros- h anil a box of tooth-powde- r.

The dust from the Paris road had powdered
him. His features were not swollen or distorted,
but clear and colorlcsB, and his friends would have
recognized him as quickly as in life.

BLACK AND SWOLLEN.
How it happened that In the same gronps of dead

Borne were hideously affected by the sun, black and
monstrous, with details of horror in their appear
ance mat i must not mention, wnue otners were
pale and waxen, every facial outline delicately pre
served, l cio not understand.

THE HEAD nORSES.
Some of the most terrible of the pictures of death

were among the fallen horses. There were expres
sions oi unutterable tear and sunering in tneir dead
faces. The wild eyes, the expanded nostrils, the
open lips displaying the full length of the teeth. In
some of the faces of these noble animals every hair
Bet meet to tell a tale oi terror. Tne attitudes or the
horses in death were as various aud fascinating in
their interest as those of the men. Oh for an artist
to have made a study of them ! Here is a grand bay
horse shot through by an unexploded shell, his left
snoulder criibhed and a hole in his Hank half as
large as the head of a flour barrel. Stricken down
with his legs under him and his chin in the dirt,
there was in his

STARING EYES AND STARTLING GRIM

tne suggestion of a horrible shriek. Here was
"another, thot t hrough the head and prone on his
siue. in nis struggles ne naa torn tne ciover soa
with his feet, and tho bloody froth, blown from his
nostrils, spoke of the desperate agony of his djlng
brtath. A beautiful young mare, in whose satin
skin and handsome limbs, and graceful bead, tipped
with dainty airs, any horse fancier would have de
tected the marks of gentle blood, had clasped her
legs, as if they were human arms, against her body.
which had been shot through. Many were on their
backs, their legs extended. So numerous were they
that, glancing over the field, horses' logs could be
seen sticking np on all sides, making a display that
would bave been grotesque if it had not been
mucous.

A OBOCP FOR A PHOTOGRAPHER.

In the Gravelotte letter I referred to the seven
horses and forty men dead in a group. There was
a chance for a photographer. If the photographers
of Europe had half the enterprise they havo in
America, some or tnem would nave been on tne
spot, however extreme the trouble of getting there.
That slaughtered bean contained soldiers of both
armies, and not a rag should have been changed or
shifted for the purpose of the artist. It was, in Us
dreadful picturesqueness, complete. The open cais
son, tne horses at tne wneeis,

DEATH-SMITTE- BY THE SAME STROKE,
the red breeches of France and the bine coats of
Prussia piled together, caps and helmots, knap
sacks, sworas ami oayonets, musKets ana satires.
theiammers for cleaning cannon, one of them
broken, chassenots and needle-gun- s literally lying
acriss each other, tho ground pitted with shells, a
dozen marks of them within a square rod, black
holes where they had burst, Indentations where
they had bounced, deep abrasions wnere tney struck
and lay unexploded. I counted thirteen of these
In a cluster, and so small was the space, you could
bave concealed naif oi tnem under a wagon-cove- r.

HEAPS OF CORPSES.

The little town of VIonville was heaped with
corpses. The garden walls were overthrown, the
houses shivered with shots, and one that bad been
bred in the battle still burning. Every house had
been a slaughter-hous- e. The Prussians had removed
nearly all their dead, but the French corpses were
so thick that one could but think the battle had been
for them, at this point, a massacre. Extending
across the Paris road from VIonville southward was
a line on which the French had stood, their faces
toward Paris. How many miles of corpses there
were here, in a row revealing the ground on which
the French had made tneir last stand on tne second
day, I do not know, but I certainly saw two miles of
tnem.

THE AWFUL STRUGGLE.
Traces of the ferocious energy with which the

French had sought to burl back the overbearing
legions of Germany were Btlli to be seen in their
dead faces. A few bad the look of meekness and
resignation, as if death had not come before visions
of peace, but the many had a fixed fierceness quite
tiger-lik- it was remarKaDie mat tais wua animal
aspect was not nouceaoie among tne ianen uer-mat-s.

Their attitudes in death seldom expressed
intensity of action, while the French, in very many
instances, bad evidently received their mortal hurts
when every nerve and muscle was strained with the
excitement of some furious endeavor.

A SHATTERED VILLAGE.

Tbe village of Gravelotte was filled with the nstial
evidences of strife broken walls, shattered roofs,
trampled gardens, wounded nen, bloody straw.
A thunder storm came up, and we had the oppor-
tunity ol contrasting the rattling peals of heaven's
artillery with the fresh remembrance of the sound
of the guns of the French and Hermans. I must
give the celestial artillery credit for superiority in
sharpness of reports, but the war guns have pro-
found ugliness of sound, and a continuity and per-
sistency much more impressive than occasional
ihuudcr claps.

THUNDER STORM.
The rain fell heavily for a few moments, wet

enough to make the first inch of the dust sticky, and
to load down leg-wea- ry pedestrians with rapid accu-
mulations of mud which adhered to the feet like
wet snow. The chapel ef the village was a hospital
tilled with men too badly wounded for removal. The
mangled French and Prussians were huddled to-

gether on the straw, and the weary surgeons were
still at work with them, home, whose wounds were
dressed, lay tucked in their blankets wltb an air of
comfortableness. The others were suffering in-

tensely, their glassy stare, clenched teeth and heavy
breathing were evidence.

. A PAINFUL SCENE.

A young Prussian, a tall and gentlemanly soldier,
was near the door lying on his face, and a civilian,
who seemed to have a special Interest In the case,
was, with trembling fingers, removing bis clothing
to look at tbe wound. He found on tne white,
round body of the yonng man, near the spine,
a bright red spot, and looking no further, burst
into tears.

' 'THE WORK OF BURYINO.
One of our English friends dismounted to give me

a rest in riding, which was a most acceptable cour-
tesy, and we presently passed a field where a large
burial party were at work. They had dug a trench
about seven feet In width, wasting a very few
Inches, and two or three feet In depth (liberal mea-
surement), and bad gathered the dead from the
vicinity. While some were digging others were
picking up the dead. The way they do that
if, four men nslng sbovl handles or mus-
kets, as may be convenient, as handspikes,
put tbem under the shoulders and knees of
the corpse, and carry It to the Bide of the grave;
then each corpse Is lifted by two men, one at the
head aud the other at the heels, and placed in the
trench, where, the face being covered by some arti-
cle of clothing (cap or coat usually) tbe dirt Is loosely
shoveled on. Generally about one hundred men are
laid away in this style in a row, though where the
carnage has been extraordinary they make the
graves 10 accommodate more. Cincinnat i

leoax. irTELtiarincri.
The Cltlien Mn-fnein- re.

Owrf af Quarter SesniofU Judge Ludlow,
Judge Ludlow Is now sitting, and will contlnn to

sit this week, in the old court-roo- for the purposes
oi naturalization, ing ousiness as yet is not very
briss, and there being nothing else to engage the
attention of the court. It Is transacted In a quiet and
orderly manner. The Judge Is earnest in his queries
as to tne applicant s Kiiowieoge ana appreciation flf
onr free institutions of government, and
particularly pressed npon Germans the
question whether, In view of the occurrences
of the past six weeks, they are perfectly willing to
renounce all fidelity and attachment to King Wil-
liam. This morning nn elderly Prussian came In to
vouch for a younger Prussian, and answered In the
afllrmative until asked the one above-mentione- to)
ivniv u lie icatd n UtTKtlUVO iTftlJ.lneduuge at once said tnat u tnis was true theman could not become a citizen. The vounar fellow
explained, however, that his voucher being imper-
fectly acquainted with our language did not under-
stand the nature of the question, and then afflrmert
his entire renunciation oi King Hilly, and his hearty
desire to devote the remainder of his life to the Bnp-p- ort

of our Uovernment. He was then sworn in.
Homicides.

Next Monday tho Court of Oyer and Terminpr- -

will open a session of two weeks, when the follow-
ing cases are to be tried :

Sept. 18 Commonwealth vs. weaver and Doris." 86 " Charles Max.
" 19 " Virginia Hubert." 19 " Wm Pent., alias Nixon.." S " Mahony and Cleggett." 82 " Truman, McUride, and

McFarland.
Prison Cases.

Court" Quarter Sessions Judas Allison.
The dock this morning presented a full appear.

ance, Indicating the high tide of criminal business.
Charles Worrell was convicted of the larceny as

bailee of a basket of cantelopes. A policeman tes--till- ed

that he bought tho fruit aud gave it to tho
prisoner to take home for him, and when he went
home he could not find It. Meeting tho prisoner.
ne HfKcu now it wao, ana was tout t ne basket had
been delivered all right. Tho oillcer asked him to
point outihe house at which he had left It, ami
was shown a place, not his own house, the inmates
of which denied ever having received the cante-
lopes. The prisoner said they were prevaricating,
and went along to the station house.

wuiiam uoviie, colored, was convicted of the
larceny of a dress and several p'eces of bedding
from his niece. The parties lived lu the same house, ,

and one day last month the prisoner went to Jersey
and took with him the articles above-mentione- d.

Upon his return he was taken to task about it, and
this case was the result.

Julia Brown was found guilty of stealing a door
mat from the residence of Mr. Joseph Sallor.on Pine
street.

William Brown, colored, was convicted of the
larceny, as bailee, of a basket of beef tongues.
chickens, and olher marketing given in his charge
by James Thomas, to be carried from the Farmers'
Market to the latter's house. He never saw the.
basket again, but about two months after this he
met the prisoner, who, after some prevarication,
acknowledged that he bad kept the provisions for
bis own use.
James Walony was tried upon the charge of assault

and battery upon Thomas Osborne. The prosecutor,
who Is Janitor of the building No. 1093 S Third st. ;
said he was assaulted by a number of young men,
who were in the habit or lounging about the build-
ing, and positively identified Malony as one of the
chief offenders.

Jacob Mneidir was found guilty of tho larceny of
a carriage blanket, apron, and curtain, valued at 131,
belonging to Oeorge W. Pluraly, of Cflesnut Hill
It was proven that these articles were stolen from
Mr. Plumly s house on the nignt of August 23, and
the following morning at daylight the prisoner was-arreste-

in the act of selling them.
IinportantlllecUlon-Uoulfllng- 's Pateat WooliTInrhlae.

United States Circuit Court Judge Stronrf. '

This morning Judge Strong delivered the opinion
of the Court lu the case of Eben D. Jordan vs. Dob-so- n,

et al.
This case was argued on the 15th and 16th days of

June last before a lull bench.
Suit was on patentrof John Gouldlng for improve-

ment in machinery for the manufacture of wool and'
other fibrous materials, dated Dec. 15, 1820,
to him July 29, 1K3, extended by act of Congress
approved May 80, 1802, for seven years from August
80, 18C2, and assigned to Eben D. Jordan, to whom
it was J uue 23, 1804. The complainant re-
lied in part on a decision of the Supreme Court of
the United States, declaring tho patent to be valid,
in the suit of Jordan vs. Agawam Woolen Company
delivered In the spring of 1809.

lhe defendants set up numerous defenses, alleg-
ing want of novelty in the invention, also that the
reissued patent was illegal and void, and that the-ac- t

of Congress extending the patent was uncon-
stitutional, aud alBO some other minor defenses.

Judge Strong, in an elaborate oi lnion, delivered
this morning, reviewed the law and the facts in-
volved, and overruled all the defenses and sustained
tbe pattnt, and ordered a decree for the complain-
ant.

Annexed is a copy of decree submitted by the
complainant's counsel for the examination of the
court:

The defendants are John Dobson and James Dob-so- n,

extensive mnnfacturers of woollen goods at
the Falls of Schuylkill and WMssahickon.

There are a number of cases on this patent still
pending against other defendants. The same coun-
sel are engaged in all the cases. It. Ii. White, N--

H.

Sharpless, O. Uulllou, and Oeorge II. Earle for
defendants ; i . Sheppard and II. T. Penton for com-
plainants.

DECREE
The following Is the decree "of the Court :
Eben D. Jordan vs. John Dobson and James Dob-so- n,

and now, to wit, this 12th day of September, A.
D. IbTO. This cause having been brought to a final
bearing upon the pleadings and proofs, and having
heretofore argued by Furman Sheppard for com-
plainant, and Nathan II. Sharpless for the respon-
dents, and the Bald counsel having been
fully beard thereupon, ard the same having
been duly considered by this Court, it

aud hereby ordered, adiudged and
decieed, that the letters patent for "Improvement
In machinery for the manufacture of wool ani other
fibrous materials," granted to John Gouldlng, De-
cember IB, 1826, reissued to him July 29, 1830, and
extended by act of Congress, approved May 80,
1862, for seven years from August 80, 1802, and as-
signed to Eben D. Jordan, tbe complainant, and re-
issued to him June 28, 1864, on an amended specifi-
cation, are valid, and that the title thereto Is duly
vested In the complainant. And It Is further
ordered, adjudged, and decreed, that the defend-
ants bave violated and infringed upon the
rights of the complainant, as vested
In blm under and by virtue of said
letters patent, and the assignments thereunder, as
in aald bill alleged and set forth, by nsing woollen
machinery, made in Imitation of the Improvements
set forth in Bald letters patent, without any right or
license so to do. And it is further ordered, adjudged,
and decreed that the complainant do recover of the
defendants the profits and gain made and re-
ceived by tbem, the said defendants, inconsequence of the Infringements and vio-
lations of the exclusive rights of the complain-
ant, together with the damages the said complainant
has sustained thereby, and the cos's in the prosecu-
tion ef this cause expended by said complainant,
and further, that it be and Is hereby referred to

, Esq., as Master, to compute, ascer-
tain, and assess said profits and damages, and to
take tbe proofs and report the same to the Court,
with leave to eitherparty to mote the Court, upon
notice, for special Instructions to said Master In re-
ference thereto, and also reserving unto the com-
plainant leave to move the. Court to Increase the
amount of damages and profits which may be

and reported by aald master.

JfIHE DRESS, IMPROVED S1IOOLDEK-SEA- M

PATTERN SHIRTS,
HADE BY B. EAYRE,

ONLY, 5swfmme
68 IV. SIXTH St., below Arch.

GAERTNEU'S NATIONAL CONSERVA-
TOR Y OF MUSIC, 8. E. corner TENTH and

WALNUT Streets, Is now open for the Fourth Sea-
son for the reception of pupils. Instruction is given
by a staff of the best Professors in tbe city in the
following branches:

Vocal Music, Piano, Violin, Viola, Violoncello,
Contra Bass, Theory of Harmony, Grand Organ (or
Church Organ), Cabinet Organ, Melodeon, Flute,
Clarionet, Oboe, Bassoon, Horn, Cornet. Trombone,
Harp, Guitar, cto., etc., and in tbe Italian, German
French, and Spanish Languages.

For particulars see circulars to be bad at tbe Offlce
of the Conservatory aud In the Music Stores.

The Director of the Conservatory takes this oppor-
tunity to express his sincere gratification at the suc-
cess which has attended his efforts to establish this
Institution in Philadelphia on a permanent basis and'
with the prospect of continued prosperity.

He would likewise declare his gratitude to the
many kind friends among tbe students aud else-
where, whose Interest In the cause of thorough in-
struction In tbe art and science oi muslo has ed

so materially In bringing the Conservatory to
Its present state of usefulness.

lie can only promise in return that bis devotion to
the object of raising the Institution under his care-t-

a high place among the great Music Schools of
the world shall be as it has been the coutroUlng-lnfiueuc- e

at the Conservatory.
CARL OAEKTNKR,

9 12 lm Director and Proprietor,


